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jCzar Talks of Getting

Paris, Nov. 22. Humors, wliotho r unfounded or true, are frequently
plating tho divorce of tho Czarina because of her failure to present him
cmaimtb from Moscow and St. Petersburg. There-I- s also some hint of a

MEETING

Of Spanish War Com-

mittees Postponed.

Warring Elements Eliminated at

National Convention.

At the last National convention of
the Spanish-Ami'ilnu- i War Veterans
und tho last convention of tlin Spanish
AVar Veterans, both held at about tlin
orno time a fow months ago and each

id t ton (led by President Roosevelt,
committees wero appointed io look in-

to tho mutter of u union of tho two
noclotk's, which (ire both composed of
mon who served n tin? American
Army or Navy 'during the War with
Hpnln. The commlltccs wero to gel

by Nov. l(i. but there was no
meeting at that ilalc, and the union
and lis discussion wero Imlcllultcly
postponed.

General Dick' piedlcts, however,
that tho meeting will take place dur-
ing tho holidays, or If not then, al-

most Immediately after the beginning
iJjj ... J

U 1!
The Mistake Is Made by

Many Akron Citizens.

Don't mistake the cnuse of back-ncli- e.

To bo cured you nlust know tho
cause,

It ) 'wrong to Imagine relief Is cure.
llncknOlio Is kidney nclio.
You must cure the kidneys.
An Akron lesldenl (ells you how this

roil ba done,
Mrs. V, (Ireeneit, of MM Washing-

ton st., says: "1 tend about Moan's
Kidney Pills and being In need of
niKil) (i mined), l pmcuied them at
I.ampnrter l: Co.'s drug stoic, I can
COIIHclniitloilHly say that they cured
Bift'Of iwilns In my back and annoyance
from Inactive kldnejs rrom which I

siUTcrcd for a long time I had also
more or less headaches ami tho kid-

ney secretions were not as they should
be, AVlien stooping Hlmrpncnlotwlngc
imMjed through mj lolui, tho least
ejffrtloit wearied urn, and I had no
Ambition but felt nunc tired In tho
rni;rr(liigH than tho night before. Since
Uijlnj; Donn's Kldnoy Pills I Imvo been
qilltg' fret)' from tliexo doubles ami

i glVe, nil lio credit to that valuable
nnd rellalle remedy,"

Kor sale by nil dealeis, m N)
CitH, FiHtter-Mllbur- ii Co.. Ituiralo, N.
y, sqle ngpnts for tho V. ,

jleraembe'r tb iwe, Dunn's, and
' Ukf pa substitute, i r

'.

of tho Now Year It Is believed that
tlioro wlU jiot be any hitch to Clio

union when tho committee come to-

gether, for the warring elements wero
nearly all voted out at the convention.

Tliiw would glvo tile order a great
strength, and would also Insure tho
uieiiibnrslilp of President itoosovolt,
who will no( Join cither society as
they siaud.ut piesent. (ieneriil Dick
is iinillfrtrU with "the locnl camp,
Theodore Miller.

Cure Your . Catarrh Now.

V. Van Dorn, 2011 Avenue II, Birm-

ingham, Ala., writes: "I hnvo had ca.
tarrh In ono of tho worst fonns for
20 years, and after using Dr. Cico.
IiOlnliifior's Formal-do-hyd- Inhaler
for two days, feel entirely relieved
and bellow by its continued uho I

will got cured." Bold at 50 cents on a
guarantee by all druggists.

) t t s tf

Tho tlmoto buy furs Is now. We can
save you money.

Byridor Bros.

UNION SERVICE
y

Will Be Held at Barbcrton

.Thursday.

Hnrberton, O., Nov, 22. A union ser-

vice will be held In the First Church of
Christ nt 111 o'clock on ThauksgUIng
day. rtqv, J. Covey,-th- o now pastor or
tho Columbia Congregational church,
will deliver tho sermon. Tho following
chuiches will liilo'iiart In the services:
First Ufl'ovmcd. First Methodist, High
si. Mothodiht.Vnltod Hiethreii, Colum
lila Congregational: tmct Pt'csbyterlan
chinch,. . j ,

An early prayer son Ice will bo held
In thfl at (t:.1t a.
ni by (lie Clirlslhiii Kndeavor societies
nml the Kpwnrlh Leagues of tho city,

t
GIRLS

Enticed Frorrt Europeto Lives of

Shame.

Philadelphia, PiO'ov,
wi'io tho detalln rehearne(l at Central
I'nlh'o com!, begiunlng nhortly after
noon today when 10 prisoners out of'
the 111) captured In JtiHt nlitht'H raid up-

on alleged hous,eH of nlmiiit) wero ur
ralKiied.

Many of the prisoners WPro young
glilK, Htlll In their teens, who, It Ih

liy.fienuiin CouhuI ltabbl Joseph
KrausUopf ami nlhern, wei-- enticed
fiopi vtliolr ioniew In foreign lands to
emtio tp. Hfiw of IiUdulty, under pro-teiiF- e

of Hegnvlng honest employment or
hiiHlmpdK. H wan the moi.t gigantic
VHlil over ipude In I'hlladelphla, Tho
vasea vcro all cviHIUUed to ucxt 'Ales-day- ,

' v V r . t r

Divorce.
AKRON DAILY DEMOCRAT1,

heard here that the Czar. Is contend
with a male lied. These stories
Stnto plot in tho accredited rumors.

MUCH MONEY .

FOR SUBWAYS
Chicago, Nov. 22.-Ca- pltal amounting

to $10,000,000 Is ready to bo Invested
In subways under every street and al-

loy In Chicago if the City Council will
grant a franchise to Hempstead Wash-bourn-

former Mnyor, nnd Win. A. Al-

exander. The subways aw to extend
from curb to cuib and to bo big enough
to take care of the street car lines, es-
pecially In down town districts; sewers,
gas pipes, electric w.lres ,of nil kinds,
and pneumatic tubes for tho transmis-
sion of malls and parcels.

ADVERTISED LETTERS
Iteiiiainlng in tlm Akron, ()., post-olllf- t;

Tor tho week ending Nov. 0:
UBNTIiKMBN.

Iteatly t'luiH. .Myers .Mr.
Arnold Chin. !'. Mololn It. N.
Allnoit n.B. .MeMiihou AVm.

lluirh A. ItoblHou V
HlslmpiV KarHhner. Itobi'rtH J. K.

Itiidd Samuel .lluslslllt Win.
Hrlmlley .lack. Spain) A UP.
Heck l.other. SellS It. l'

Cocliran' Hobt. jgwIftH ronlt. Farm
Cogol lt.t 1). , Sinlth C. h.
Dickson Ilnrry.' Slownrt O. L.
Kldniro A. KcliwariK 0.

K va ns O. C. Bwan Harry,
flalay Cso. (') Hmllllo Cjpo
(!ee.kln Geo. v Knyder .Ioh
Onrrett T. ;,8tnrU Mr
Civihntu W. Htoeker I'hllllp,
Ilutlilusnii Hyw'u.'Twiiddlers W. I,
lleiulileUson .T S. '"W. S. Detective Co.
llnmimm J 0. Unelipliler Batl.
Hill V. 'YflWtt Bd.
I.iiidenuan IV. F, 'S'onhiiM'l .fobn,
Inland Krdk'. S. 'Wright B. O.
Manslleld Clins. Vlilto Fred.
Malnes .1. 10. t Welkor H.

x
Miller Jos, ,, U'nldiuan Win.

ladies; '
linker Hello, Johnson Mrs, Mn
Illnekfnrd Mrs. E, .Toifes Mrs. Sarah.
Hllnn l.utlo. MeOuiro Mary.
OtiininlngN Mrs CHMemmor Mrs. n. '

fowie Mrs. F. l McGnny Mrs. Surf
(Hunt Mrs. J. , NeuJ .Ada.
Card Mrs. Joluj. "1 Ultclilwm MrR. A.
f'layton Mrs It: LKIeso Maiinle.
Bngllsh Helen M. polfstlldor, Mary.
Hanry MiK. (leo, ; Stanley Myrtle,
Hoiller Mrs. Sawyer Mrs. A. W.
Her Francos. '' Vtlght Mrs. A. .1

West Mrs W, H, Wliltipoio Mary.
BAST AKHOV STATION.

Anderson J. '': 'AfaJt'm M's l'enrl,
T., S, BHUIOHT., I'M.

Sewer Inspectors.

Tho following iversoiiH Imvo been ap-
pointed by tho City CommlHslouera at
?2.h0 a day eaii, to Inspect tho

of sowers) Win. Downing,
Bdgwood iivo.; Will. I(eipit. Huael st.
Jnnies itoncli, Chestnut pt.; Andi-o-

Singer, Wabash nve.; (eot Abele, Stnto
st,; M. Hollly, TJpsoiv st.; Thomas
DuncUley, Mendpw, alleys , t

Fits.
Baby Had Two io Six

EWeryDay.

Suffered Terribly
Doctors Failed.

Dx Mllea' Nervine Cured
, Hlni.

Wtalt, nervous, fretful, puny children re-

quire a treatment Silch as only Dr. Miles'
Nervine affords, When neglected these
symptoms lead to epileptic fits or spasms.
Every mother should strengthen her own and
babies' nerves with Dr. Miles' Nervine, a true
specific in all nervous disorders. Read the
following)

"When my lit'tie boy was IS months old
he had cramps in his feet and hands. They
would be drawn out of shape for two or three
days. At first liplment seemed to help but
In about two weeks nothing did any eood
the doctor care him. We called another
doctor but his medicine did no good so we
changed to another who called it spinal dis-
ease. By this time the child's body was
drawn out of shape; his backbone was curved
to one side and his hands and feet out of
shape. His sufferings were terrible, and he
was having from two to six fits a day. I was
taking Dr. Miles Restorative Nervine for
nervous trouble and saw it was recommended
for fits, so I thought I would see if it would
help him. All three doctors had given him
up. One-hal- f bottle stopped the fits and his
limbs straightened, and another bottle cured
him. lie is now a strong, healthy boy going
to school. I have waited to see if the old
trouble returned, before writing you. but It
never has. I cannot praise Dr. Mfiles Nerv-
ine enough, as I know it saved my boy's
life." Mrs. Uriah Nelsok, Lansing, Iowa.

All druggists sell and guarantee first' bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Dircases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

OFFICERS

Elected by the Needlework

Guild.

The members of the Needlework
Guild of America held their annual
meeting In the Walsh block, Frldny
afternoon. The following ollleera wero
elected: Honorary prescient, Sirs.
Win. Upson; president, Mrs. Geo. It.
Hill; secretary, Miss Cnrltn McEbright,
mid treasurer. Mrs. R. I Marvin.

Distribution of garments collected
will be commenced Saturday.

Physicians Prescribe It.
Many broad minded physicians pro-

scribe Foloy's Honey and Tar, as they
have never found so snfo and relia-

ble u remedy for throat and lung
troubles as this groat medicine.

Doylestown Prospering.

There arc rumors of a national bonk
and a new factory for Doylestown, says
the Doylestown Journal. .From Indica-

tions the chances are favorable for
both, although the detail will not bo
made public for a short time.

Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs
nnd colds; Tellable, tried nnd tested,
safe and sure. ,P

Saw Logs Stuck.

Occnna, W. Vn;, Nov.' 22. Nearly
15,000 saw; logs nro wedged in Clear
Fork nnd tinier the Jam enn bo
broken, a sudden rise lu tho creek
would destroy the ontirO' town.
Kcyll-vAS.dn-

AT FIRST GLANCE

It Would Appear That Local

Remedies Would be Best For

Cure of Catarrh.

It would seem nt Urst glanco that
rntnrrh being a disease of the mucous
membrane, that snlves, sprays, etc.,
bolng applied directly to tho mem-

branes of the noso nnd throat would
bo tho most rational but
this has been proven not-t- bo true.

Tho mucous niembrnno Is made and
repaired from tho blood nnd catarrh
is n blood disease and any remedy to
make u permanent euro must act on

the blood, and when jtho blood Is puri-

fied from eatiinhal poison, tho secre-

tions ti'om I ho mucous-niombrnn- will
becomo natural and healthy.

in tnis uuiiinic, uiunnnut w jiitipiu
seoui scarcely ever froe from some
Torm of catarrh; it getsijetter at times
but each winter becomes gradually
deeper sonteit und after a time tho
BUlterer resigns himself to" It as a nec-

essary ovll.
Catarrh cures nro nlmost as numer-ou- a

as cntarrli Biitterors, but arc near-

ly all Inconvenient nnd Ineffective as
to render their uso n nultfanco nearly
as annoying as catarrh Itself; anyone,
who has used douches, isproya nnd
jiowders ivlll beaV wltnoss to their

and fnllui'o to really cure,
Tliero nro a number of excellent In-

ternal remedies for catarrh, but prob-
ably the best and certnlnly the wfest
Is a new remedy, composed of Iteil
Gum, Illood Itoot and similar anti-
septic remedies and otljer valimblo
catnrrh speelllcs,

TIiIb remedy Is In tnblot form, plea-

sant to tho tasto and sold by drug-
gists under Hiq nanio ' of Stuart's
Catarrh Tablets, and nnyono suiTer-lu- g

from cntnrrh mnji use these tab-lot- s

with absolute assurance that they
contain no cocaine, opiate nor any
poisonous mineral whatover.

A leading druggist In Albany speak-
ing of catarrh cures says, "I hnvo sold
various catarrh cures for years, but
have never sold any which gnvo such
general satlsfactlonnsStuart's Catarrh
Tablets. They contain In' a pleasant,
concentrated form till tho liest and
latest catarrh roiuedles, nnd catarrh
sufferers who hnvo iued douches,
sprays and salves, have beon aston-
ished nt tho quick relief nnd perman-
ent results obtnlned nfter a week's
use of Stunrfs Catarrh Tablets." AH
druggists sell full sized packages for
Hfity, cent r v" v

v

DiuKEHNEDY&KERGAN
pdaltstt IB the Treitment of Ntrroo, Rlaod, Privata sxaal DUhw all

rim and Women. 13 Year In Ohio. I
To mtaea asM wnnotii written Goatoat. Curat Guaranteed.

Tbouaandaof joane; anil mlddla-iac- d mm are aaliailrfawatrtlto a nromatara irruva through aarlr abaaa or later koiuh. Chaa. I
Anderson waa one of ttaa
aayai. ."I learned an exit
I could leal lt ray friends
ucm. R
ooor cfi
at nltfht,

. iai.oiB vwvimvj a uowmo
'Itrledmanrdoetoraand
nedy tt Kcrgan took my
lew veeva trae enureir

1

but was, U tlma. Hal

U VII en a 47LCI,lMIIBbS IU IUD VUHOirt
Woffaaranteetocoro yon or no pay, Toti turn no

trlaif. WArllfll m rmntttmtlfHt Sttf 4 1a Waaaaaaataa hJ
i5SSSiSRIiSe,J5SJ!v.JXf w!!1 P' ttfi0 tot ""X we take that outTREATMENT will not core.

Wa treat and f!ttrA Nrvnil .WmV Da ITiaM
tdBlaMerDlMaset. Conanltatlon free.

IMi- - -- v nvuig A luimcni,
DKS. KENNEDY & KERfiAN

-"

Can Take Two or Three

victims, rescued
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Family Washings & Ironings
: To Do This Winter

1

Wc Do This Work by Hand.

EXCELSIOR LAUNDRY,
156 South High Street.

ii

and.

habit. chano-- aoon cams orar ma. I
noticed It. I became

recKiesa ana coniracxaa dmxki aiaeaaa.tnedleil flrmaall fni1 tilt Tlra. ITaaul
case. In one week I felt better, and In a 1

enrea. xnay ara UM only ranacia ana I

Boo Vs free. Call or write foe Qaeatloai

Wt SuMtter MrML .jii. ;. A ' fnytwn.,

t -- -.

You Have Become

of Doctoring. After
n i i w

Banquet after Banquet
SUCCESS FOLLOWS SUCCESS

Families, Lodges, Societies', and Dauctng Olubg hare found out
that for bout service, palatable viand, tasty anrangoments, as well as

lowest prices for a liouo party or banquet, you uauet g to the new
Candy Store of

A. BECKER,
Popular Caterer. 1 69 S, HOWard St.

peoples 3J2 BELL 422

-- jflfc'
ivTsfe jijswkr

flW'

When

Tired
i if

tH

tiou nave Been iom tour

Case Is Incurable, Consult

DR. SPINNEY & CO.
iNeriMS Mriilty Varicocele Hydrooele Rupture Without ie Knire

There1 is' no institution to tbe world organised on tUe

some basis as Dr. Splnnty & Co., Akron, O. Br a coo
bnatlori of capital and professional skill wo offer the best
to be had 'In orery department'. No expense has been
spared to give all tho facilities offered by modern serene,
so that tho most perfect examinations may be mado to
determine the onus oandexact condition of the patlont,and
'also to successfully treat tho same so that tuor may be
promptly nnd permanently oured. Our methods of ex-

amination are many of them In use nowhere else. No
only this, but In our oftlcos everything Is subordinated to
ono aim TO CUHEfc nnd while wo feel thqt the laborer
Is .worthy of his hire, we feel that the good of the pa-

tient Is always of tho first Importance. In consequence,
all inva Ids rany consult us free of charge and with
porfect confidence that tlioy will roce'.ve that 'attention
and sympathy which should always be extend1 d by the
honorable phybiclan.

Hours 0 to 8; Sundays 0 to 12 a. m.

DR. SPINNEY & CO.
Masonic Temple

Cor. 8. Howard and SII11 sts., Akron, 0'.
Consultation and Book Pros. Send for Booklet,

lost
Vitality

Stricture
Blood

Poison

Scrofula

Rectal

Prostatic

Kidney

Bladder

Cancer

Diseases
of the

Mucous

tiem- -

branss

All Chronic Diseases Skin

IHurry
Christmas

Save ELECTRIC GRIP
Coupons and get a

(Special
Mr.

a
luis

returned
o

A
aarvoaa,

v.

Catarrhal

,IoHihV
'matins
Stomach

Inflamm-

ation-of

the
Bladder

All

Nervous-

ness
Due to

Diseases

Diseases Copyrighted

Uo
Is Coming

China Tea Set Free
Fine Xmas Gift.

years,

dMpoo-- l

.M..faM..

Piles

ft.

SOAP

several moithBv They nro erecting a
business bjock nvo. Mr.
Arneaux be with tho Pittsburg
Valvo & Co., when plant
Is comploted.

Carrier 'J, H. Kusso was' sick
Thursday, t, His placo was taken by
BuU-Carri- c

Money to Loan iVtyrtfiS
Onrplnn Is tho fairest and. most convenient to. Vorrowers. ..
A'e from $J0 to $200 on household furniture, pianos, organs, to
remain undisturbed In owner's possession.
Loans to bo returned in small, easy payments,.
Transitions strictly prlvnte. No expense unless loan is made.
Information cheerfully given. rooms.
Our rates nro tho lowest.. You will nnd It to your advantage to deal

us. Wo nlso loan to salaried peoplo of, gpod' character holding
permanent positions, upon their Individual notes, wjthout other secu-
rity.

People's Loan Co., J L- - JS"8
Peoples Phone 99? jfdj? Walsh Block

Barbcrton Briefs.

Correspondence,)

Rarborton, O., Nov. 22. Jules
former Rarlwrton resident,

wlio Ueep In California for qevoral
tios to Barbcrton. His

,wll daughter bard been hero to

These

y?Hl
Fittings, their

Mall

Bhwy.'Bobortfl,

iQnn

Privnto

With

r ,lv'j 1 T . KWiliJU. r intnJlrf'iilSi-- iiiL

4rftttfHfW)HfftfrH

Buy
Stocks

Wben you eoo trot them at bar-
gain prtoe, don't Trait tltl tfa
big optTtor Tmat to seO out
and bttjr them, but get In wtef
with them and sell whan thy
ao sailing. We would p
pleased to sxeoute your orders
and guarantee you thu beat ser-vlo- e. ii

i

Prlrato wlrea t nH ld-lnt-r 'I
ezobang and all the latest

i

gossip. ' : I

: I
' I

J. L. Gardner :

!l
I

& Company :l
H

u

30 and 332
Hamilton Bldtf

'. i

Bell phone, Baaia, Tari :
: i

I

TheOhio Lmmn4iy

Makes bine Moudnys ton
brbjfet. Family wasMngs yntV
ed oloan and cbetsp.

O. L. MATHIE, Prop.
403 E. Exchange at1.

Both phones 729

I.W.
HARPER
KENTUCKY

WHISKEY
for Gentlemen
who cherish

Quanty.

MONEY
IT'S A HANDY THING TO

HAVE AROUND THE
HOUSE.

We Loan In Any Amount on
Anything of Value.

LOANS CAN BH BBTUENBD IN
SMALL EASY PAYMENTS. Why
ba annoyed with a number of small
bills, when you can get the money

of us at convenient terms and pay
them nil off at once? All transac-
tions strictly private. No reference
required. Our rates are the lowest
We also mako loans on Insurance
policies and conduct a regular pawn
ing business at lowest terms.

AMERICAN LOAN & IN--

VESTMENT CO.

240 S. Howard st. Henry Kraus, Treas,
rople's 'Phone, 1106.

Illinois Central Railroad
New First-Cla- ss Line

via

x3Sfefcv

ToMINNEAPOLIS and
ST. PAUL

Direct connections In Union depot
for all points North and West. Pull-

man 'sleepers. Free reclining chair
cars. Dining car service. c

REDUCED ONE WAY COLONIST
AND HOMJESBEKERS' EXCUR-
SION TICKETS on sale first arid third
Tuesday each month, to various points.

For particulars call on any ticket
agent or address

P. W. HARLOW,
Division Passenger Agent,
4E3 Vine st, Cincinnati, O.

I

BT Shingles
At Botton Prices

I IIIIDCD l e7 nrm o4LUfflDCn vuul. HsOwstea da
bnlldlnpi solicited. Anything from

coal house or eottag to a man-
sion.

THE N. 0. WIUIHt LUMBER CO,,

Both telephones.

CURE YOURSELF,
Du nia O far unnaiurml

mf la 1 M I ;. V dlidKarfM,lnHsmffltlpns,

W OitnoiMd VI Irrluitocj or nietrsuoat
sol ft tutour. oinioions ratmbranM,

Palnleu. nd not utrls- -
f7 liHiulsOHIIii(Uiro. gent or polioBOM.

fKniHOIKKATIi 0. m oM br Branbls,
or sont Iq rluammm HjJ or 1 KntlUfMVlL'BSTi-- l (A rculr Hat on nauMt

THANKSGIVING EXCURSION.
Rates via. the Wheeling & Lak

Erie, Nov. 20 und 27. For furthsr
particulars

.
wvlto U. B. Ooolldge, G. P.

I i -

ArflWTWaoa, ,, - ' ' Uii


